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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two protocols are supported for Sky ATP advanced
anti-malware scanning? (Choose two)
A. POP3
B. IMAP
C. MAPI
D. SMTP
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A host with visibility to a VNX Snapshot is attached to a
Storage Mount Point (SMP). The user has detached the original

Snapshot and then attached a later Snapshot to the SMP.
What must the user do to make the new point in time data
visible to the host?
A. User must remove and then re-add the SMP to the host.
B. User must reboot host.
C. No user action is required.
D. User must rescan host bus.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have set up the task.max-lwps resource control on your
Solaris 11 system.
Which option describes how to configure the system so that
syslogd notifies you when the resources control threshold value
for the task.max-lwps resource has been exceeded?
A. Use the setrct1 command to set the logging of all resource
control violations for the task.max-lwps resource control.
B. Activate system logging of all violations of task.max-lwpp
in the /etc/rctldm.conf file and then execute the rctladm-u
command.
C. Use the rctladm command to enable the global action on the
task.max-lwpa resource control.
D. Use the prct1 command to set the logging of all resource
control violations at the time the task.max-lwps resource
control is being setup.
E. Modify the /etc/syslog.conf file to activate system logging
of all violations of task.maxlwps and then refresh then svc:
/system/system-log:default service.
Answer: C
Explanation:
rctladm - display and/or modify global state of system resource
controls
The following command activates system logging of all
viola-tions of task.max-lwps.
# rctladm -e syslog task.max-lwps #
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